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Obscenity in the Name of Science

The Brooklyn jury did a good thing when it con-

victed the 53-vear-old woman for sending obscene
matter through the mail.

The government attorney offered no testimony ex-

cept reading the 24-page pamphlet to the jury. The
trial was before a Federal jury in the district court

of Brooklyn, New York

The woman offered as her defense the fact that V.
M. C. A. Classes and church societies were using her

book.. It also developed that the head of the depart-

ment of psychology of the Oklahoma Baptist Univer-
sity had been using a similar book Also it was found

that some of the student body of the Missouri Uni-

versity were circulating the same type of literature.
One of* the most viscious as well as foolish things

the people are donig these days is the circulating of

too much sex literature. The advocates of this dan-

gerous foolishness claim it is in the interest <>f science.
With all modesty destroyed and mud) of the purity
of the boys and girls lost, what will science profit us?

Would it not lie better to retain our virtue than to

know all science? ,
There is nothing more disgusting than the ideas

taught in-marty of these college questionnaires in the

name of science, and they are just as destructive as

tlu-v are foolish rr

"Go Work Today in the Vineyard"

"Son, go to work today in theotineyard," was the
text of Kev. F. H Craighill, who preached the b|oca-
laureate sermon to the \\ illiamston Graded School

Sunday. The sermon was noted for its simple plain

expressions of truth. It should mean much to the

young folks to whom he was s|»eaking He explained
to them that (Jod was saying to them, today,

work in the world," and that any honorable work was

Gods work The farmer who feeds the multitudes

is a servant of God. as well as the preacher who

stands in the pulpit. I'he merchant who exchanges the
commodities, the man who converts the raw products

of the mine into useful articles for others are all ser-

vants of God so long as they do their work honorably

and faithfully. The lawyer also serves a worthy pur-

pose in helping to establish law and order, which were

two of the first things required of man. Also the

doctor and the nurse are God's servants, Ijecause

ministering to the sick was one of the great works of

the Master when He was among men The teacher

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

*

Under and by virtue of an order of j
sale made by his honor, Clayton j
Moore, judge ? presiding _at the AprilI
term, 1929, superior court of Martin |
County, in the action entitled "J. R
White, next friend, and others, versus
Harrison Bros & C0.," the undersign- j
ed commissioners will on Monday, the

day -of June, 1929, at 12 o'clock
111 . ill front of the courthouse door j
in the town of Williamston,. N. C.,
«fftr for sale to the highest bidder
the following described real estate, to
w it:

Lot No. One: Beginning at a pine

stump on the south side of the new
road, thence N. 28 1-2 E. 103.6 poles
to a forked" post oak, thence S. SO 1-2
E. 32 poles along S. S. Perry's line to
a pine. S. S. Perry's corner, thence
K. 17 1-2 E. 50.4 poles to' a post, S. S.I
Perry's corner, thence N. 59 1-2 W. 7 4
poles, thence S. 38 t-2 VV. 126 1-2
poles to a post standing in the line of
the Bailey land, thence S. 53 E. 20
poles, thence 5.'33 F.. 15.36 poles to
the beginning, containing 16 1-2 acres
more or less.

Lot No. 2: Beginning at the south-
westerly corner of Lot No. 1, thence!
N. 48 1-2 E. 126 1-? poles to S. S, I
Perry's line, thence N. 59 1-2 W. 21 j
poles, thence S. 48 1-2 W. 126 1-2
poles to a post standing in the Bailey
line, thence 53 E. 21 poles to the be-
ginning, containing 16 1-2 teres, more
or less.

Lot No. 3: Beginning at the south-'
weaternly corner of lot No. 2 at a]
post standing in the Bailey line,
thence N 48 1-2 E. 126 1-2 poles to
near a pine in S. S. Bailey's line, thence j
N. 59 1-2 W. 16.44 poles to MerryI
Branch, thence up said branch 18
poles to a gum, Slade Biggs corner,'
thence S. 48 1-2 W. 124.4 poles to a

rt in the Bailey line, thence S. 53
21.4 pole* lo the beginning, con-

taining 16 1-2 Krea, more or leaa.
If the purchaser at the sale so de-

sires, the amount of the bid may be
paid 20 per cent cash, the balance to
be secured by a deed of trust on the
bind, due November 1, 1929.

This the 27th day of April, 1929.
ELBERT S. PEEL.
B. A. CRITCHER.
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Workmen's
Compensation Act

EFFECTIVE JULY 1

I will be glad to furnish all details and ex-
plain thoroughly.

Get Posted on the Coverage Early

Every Employer Is Affected

John L. Rogerson
AGENT FOR AETNA CASUALTY CO.

HAIL! HAIL! HAIL!
INSURE YOUR TOBACCO IN THE OLD RE-

LIABLE

HOME INSURANEC COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

K. B. Crawford
PHONE 49
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WW also likened to Christ, who was the great teacher,
teaching men and women the better ways of Mfe, which

is exactly what teacher* are trying to do in this day.

Kvery boy and girl who is to receive his or her di-

ploma this week will do well to remember the text,

"Son, go to work today in the vineyard."
Should each of the dozen graduates who beard the

sermon heed it, with faithful effort, they will suc-

ceed perha|» beyond their own expectations; but if

they move along lines of least resistance, most of them

will wind up life without much effect, and little will

be spoken or written to link their names in a large

way with the history of the town and county.

No better slogan can be chosen by a young man

or a young woman than "Work today.

Helping the Farmer

This is the week set apart in Washington to help

the farnier With farm legislation. But our advice to

the farmer is not to wait for legislation to help him.

The fellows elected to Congress last fall have almost

forgotten what they promised and are now engaged

in finding some good stories for the next campaign.

An evidence of ttys condition happened last week

when the Democratic leader and Republican leader

"swap|K-il" sides and each took the opposite side from

the one he espoused last year.
Don't trust to politicians for your living?if you

do, you will die poor.

Going to Church

The Raleigh preacher scored a good point in his

Sunday sermon whwi he saicffThat no Christian can

be true to bis own consuoflte who deliberately re-

frains from attendance u|wn public worship.

He (jointed to the fact that the radio sermon would

not suffice. Though the preacher may preach with

eloquence and truth, the hearer is not helping who

listens in and fails to offer his presence and prayer.

Churches are places where men and women go to

serve, and the man who simply "listens in" Is being

sirved, which controverts the whole principle of wor-

ship, unless they are unable to appear in thf public

I service.
Those who are unable to attend services can truly

wor-hip at home. We also find another class of be-

ings who are very religious in their own minds, who

think the church service is rather too small for them,

and because it does not exactly fit their own fancy

| ithey prefer to go out among the trees and rivers,

where they can worship in their own individual self-

willed perfect way. Such an example was given last

year in the discussion !>etween Kdgar A. Guest and
W, <). Saunders. Possibly orie of our greatest weak-

; n; « ies today is our failure to attend and participate in

church services. The church has always, is now, and

will ever l»e made up of people. Every man who stay#

away from church weakens Christianity. Though he

man who stays away and offers no excuse is more to be

praised than the fellow who stays away and then at-

tempts to justify himself by belittling th? church and

i glorifying himself.
"7

A Good Beginning

The Williamston clean-up campaign went over with

considerable success, and it should be only a begin-

ning of what we should achieve within the next five

years. We need more flowers and more grass and

fewer weeds in town. Let last week be the begin-

ning and the coming years the real fruition of the

campaign. ? ?

Senator He/Jin

'1 here is lots of good in Senator Heflin, but he is

not doing things which we s|>ecially admire. We are

not going to call him a fool, however. In fact, we

are not going to call him anything.

THE KNTBRPRISB

WE WILL SELL AT AUCTION
for cash, at Bear Grass Saturday.

May IT, at 2 o'clock, one road ma-
chine. Does good work. Bear Grass
Township Ro»l Supervisors, J. D.
Wynn, chairman. a23 5t

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County; in

the superior court.
Thurman A. Red click versus George

Sykes, the heirs at law of George
Sykes. and the heirs at law of Bet-
ay Hathaway and all other persons
herein interested.
Under and by virtue of an order ot

resale in the above proceed-
ings the undersigned commissioner
will on the 15th day of May. 1929, at

12 o'clock m.. in front of the court-

house door in the town of Williamston
N. C., offer for sale tu the highest bid-
der for rash the following described
real estate, to wit: -

Beginning at a pine stump in the
Dog Branch. Pry Williams, and Bet-
sy Reddick's corner, thence down the
Dog Branch its various courses to a

poplar. Manning and Smith's line,

thence along a line of marked trees to

the Noah Reddick line, thence along

the said line to the beginning, contain-

ing 25 acres, more or less.
This the 30th day of April, 1929.

ELBERT S. PEEL.
a3O 2tw

* Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that -under
and by virtue of the authority con-

tained in a certain deed of trust exe-

cuted by Virginia Highsmith, F. r.

Higlisimth and wife, Sadie Highsmith,

and of recoril in the public registry]
ot Martin County, in book O-l. at

page 394, said deed \of trust being giv-

en to secure the payment of a certain

note of even date and tenor therewith,
and the stipulations in said deed of
trust not having been complied with,

and at the request of the parties in-
terested. the undersigned trustee will
on he 20th day of May, 1929, at 12
o'clock noon in front of the Bank of
KobersonvnW, in,»the town of Rober-
sonville, N. Oh offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, at public auc-

tion. the following described tract of
land, to wit: A certain tract of land
lying and being in Martin County a-

foresaid, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows: Beginning in the
C. L. Whichard line at John Draper's
corner, thence running southerly a-

long John Draper line and Emma Ses-
soms line to a big ditch, N. O. Van-
Nortwick's line, thence up said big

ditch with said N. O. VanNortwick
line to a new ditch, Carter line, thence
up new ditch in a northerly course to

the end of new ditch, thence a north-
erly course to J. L: Jenkins' line
Thence easterly along J. L. Jenkins
line and C. L. Whichard line to the

DEAR FARMER-

STOP, LOOK AND
LISTEN!

Here is your opportuni-
ty to gain in your yield of
tobacco per acre by using
the

FOWLER
CULTIVATOR

which gets the dirt from
middle of the row and
makes a perfect ridge
without cutting off your
feed roots. It has proved
that hilling tobacco in
this way has made a gain
from $25 to SSO per acre.

For you know: When
you side your tobacco the
last times the feed roots

are cut off, which checks
the growth for a few days.
During this time new feed
roots are formed, which
really causes a second
growth. This second
growth causes yoip tobac-
co to grow bofry and
thin. If the feed roots are
not cut off, your tobaccQ
will thicken as it spreads
and make a better quality
of tobacco.

HYMAN
WARREN

Agent
. Robersoaville N. C.

February 20. IM9.

Mr. Hymn Warren. Agent,
RobersonvilU, N. C.

Dear air:
I have used the Improved Fowler

Calibrator about twebe yaaira lor
laytoc-*? tobacco, cotton, corn, and

ether crape. Alao for hfllins op

sweet potatoes. I coaaider it «M

of the aaoat aeeful and latWactary

culdvatoca I fmm mm aaad and
would not ba without k for many
tiaeee MM plica.

Tom very truly.

J. IL WINILOW.

MILLIAMfTON

beginning. This being known a* a
part of the M. E. Brown farm, and
being the farm where the parties of
the first part now live, and adjoining
the lands of E. P. Leathers, Emma
Scssoms, J. l~ Jenkins, _ and O. L.
Whichard. said lands being conveyed
to F. F. High smith and Virginia High-
smith, by deed of conveyance from
D. S. Powell and Ella Powell, dated
December ISth, 1913, and of record in
Martin County public, registry in book
E-l, at page 326, said records being
hereby referred to and made part- of
this description.

This the 19th day of April, 1929.
H. C. NORMAN.

a23 4tw
* Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE 4

Under and by virtue of the authority
in that deed of trust, executed to the
undersigned trustee, W. M. Sitterson,
on the 22iid day of September, 192",

and of record in the public registry of
Martin County, in boot Y-2, at page
37, said deed of trust having been giv-
en to secure certain note «f even date
and tenor therewith, and the stipula-

KIK
for

QUICK ACTION
Plus a Thorough

Cleansing

Removes Cold and Bile
From the System

CLARK S DRUG
STORE

LADY'S SUFFERING
She Writes Tlut "A Friemd

Told Mo To Tike Or-
Am and I bow

It Helped Mo."
Greenville. Misc.?ln deecrtbtng i

bow she suffered several year* ago.
Mrs. Mattie Dal ton, of 211 Walnut
Street, this city, recently wrote:

"I would cramp, and my handa
and feet would draw, so Icame near
having convulsion*. I would have to
etay In bed a week, and when I
would cat up, I just drafted around,
and did not teal like doing my work.
I suffered a gnat deal with my
back.

"A friend oamo to ne me and
aaw how I Buffered. She told ma to
try taking Oardul, which X did. I
elmud to have more strength, after
my first bottle. After I had taken
about four botttee of Cardul, I aaw
? great Improvement

"I quit having such bad spells,
and waa stronger and better than
In a long time. X gained tn weight. I
I took a few more bottles of Cardul.
and felt ao well that Iquit taking it.

1 certainly can recommend Car-
dul. for I know what It ia to auffer.
and Iknow that Oardul helped me."

ThouMnda of womtn have wrtt-
ten to tall of the benefit Oardul has
bam to them, la helping them to

«p their health.
Purely vegetable. CM a bottle

today. All drugglete. *cyag j

IfSSESHS

tions therein not havirig been com-
plied with, and tinder and by virtue of
an order of resale, signed by R. J.
Weel, clirl; of the superior court of
Martin County, the land having been
sold on March 29, 1929, and the bid
having been raised, as required by law,
the undersigned trustee will, on Mon-|

liay, April 29. 1929, at the courthouse!
door, at 12 o'clock m., in the town of;
Williamston, N. C., offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder,

for cash, the following described prop-
erty:

First tract: All that tract of land;

and improvements thereon in Martin
County, Williamston Township, N. C.,j
containing 21$ acres. more.or less, and

more commonly known as Joe Sitter-
son farm, adjoining Joe Nicholson
Frank Bennet, amd Joe Nicholson on

the north. Penny Slade Land. Joe
Liggett Joe Nicholson on the east,

and the McCaskey road on the south-
west.

Second tract: That lot m the town

of Williamston, N. C.. on the north
side of Simmons Avenue, and improve-

ments thereon, and bounded by-Sim-

mons Avenue, Mrs. Bettie Harrell,
Helen Rhodes, and Walter Anderson,

and more commonly known as Joe
! Sitterson home place.

i This the 13th day of April, 1929.
W. B. WATTS, Trustee.

Wheeler Martin !__attorngr :
___i_^__

80 Solid Cars of
Fertilizer Moves
at Hassell, N. C.

in 24 Days

ljKUil\u25a0
The Agent's records show that from March

22nd to April 17th, 80 solid cars of fertilizer were

received and delivered at this point in 24 days,

and for the entire season the movement will be

well ahead of former years. Frtilizers are dis-

tributed over a wide territory from here reach-

ing into lower Edgecombe County; also in and

around Hamilton and Gold Point, N. C.

The above picture only represents a birds-

eye view of the deliveries that are being made by

The SALSBURY
SUPPLY CO.

(INCORPORATED)

HASSELL NORTH CAROLINA

who handle the greatest tonnage at this point.

Plenty room
m for my long legs
-AND I'M SIX-FOOT-THREE**

i *\u25a0 Zf% wheelbaje and Jargrr bodiei

|
Superior Whippet

timing chain, "Finger-Tip
WHIPPET 6 SEDAN Control," ovemze balloon tirrt, invar-strut piston*, extra

Down pafincmt colf , big four-wheel brakea, higher com predion engine giving
c « \u25a0«* ?I*®'. p»ck-up and power?and, in the Six, a heavy

) aerea-bearing crankihaft.

Urn
WUXr*"OVE,LAND

' om °

e inrimit)Ctmfit, Ctatk, Ot Imm*
®

~ NEW SUPERIOR
\u25a0 WHIPPET 4 COACH -w- - _/

?T~ VJ
fc'«» k » ?>» mtmikb ft****, tt? kU (kM H/ [l/ J M

- r f'owns/ /sixes /

CHAMPION AUTO COMPANY
Everetts, N. C. 1
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